
“The bicycle 

is the noblest 

invention of 

mankind.”  

William Saroyan  

 

1 Weekend, 2 Wins! 
 

ECC Provincial XCO Championships   

Local boy Marco Joubert took the top spot on the podium in the Eastern Cape 

regional XCO Championships on Saturday. Marco put in a convincing perfor-

mance to win the Junior Men’s race by just under four minutes.  

Kargo and Momsen Bikes are proud sponsors of East Cape MTB.  

Sardine MTB Challenge 

Back in KZN, Brendon Davids won the Burry Stander Sardine MTB Classic in Port 

Edward on Sunday. Oranised by ROAG (Race Organisers Admin Group), the race 

is part of an annual trail run & MTB weekend event in honour of Burry Stander 

and his legacy of mountain bike racing in South Africa. Brendon took the overall 

win in the Men’s 40km race.  
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T 
op: Marco Joubert is the Junior ECC Provincial XCO Champ 

 

Left: Brendon Davids wins the 2015 Sardine MTB Classic 

http://www.xco.eastcapemtb.co.za/


Next up, the team will be travelling to Stellenbosch in the Western Cape for the SA National MTB XCO Championships. 

Thanks to our loyal sponsors for your continued support and motivation. We couldn't achieve what we do without you.  

Don’t forget to follow us on social media for live updates:  

Twitter: @KARGOPROMTBTEAM | Facebook: Kargo Pro MTB Team | Instagram: kargo_pro_mtb_team  

Swiss UCI MTB World Cup  
 

Alan Hatherly impressed at the 3rd installment of the UCI MTB World Cup Series in Lenzerheide, Switzerland at the weekend. 

Competing in the U23 Men’s category, he finished in 17th place, literally 5 seconds behind 15 & 16th place. Alan was also 

the highest placed 19-year old in the race.  

“Thanks to everyone for the kind words and support!    

Really appreciate it! I could smell a top 10 finish, but I’m 

still stoked with my result,” says Alan.  

Emil Lindgren was unfortunately not on top form and 

couldn't keep the pace. “I’m obviously not where I want 

to be at the moment,” Emil says. “The speed and power 

weren't there for a world cup race, but I’m doing all I can 

to get into shape and back up to speed.”  

“Alan is riding really well,” he says of his young Kargo 

teammate. “It is very important for the team as well as 

South African cycling.” 

Speaking highly of the European crowd, Emil says “on 

the positive side, I’m very happy about the support I got 

from everyone out there– the team, sponsors, fans and 

fellow riders were full of high fives and supportive 

words. I can’t wait to be at full health again!” 

A huge thanks to Europcar South Africa for the assis-

tance with the team rentals while we were in Europe.  


